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. Hates of Advertising.
Adra'r and Bx'rs notices, e:ic, 0 tini'js, $ R 00
Auditor's unticea, each, 8 UU

,. Cautions and Estrnys ciioli, 3 times 8 lit)
rransient. Advertising per Fqnre of 8 lines

or less 3 times, or less 2 00
i For each subsciiuent insertion oO

Official advertising for each square of 3

liner or lees d times ovless 2 00
For each subsequent, inset liun Ml

Professional cmds, 5 liner, 1 j r.., (i CO

toul notices, per liiu, one time, 15
Obituary notices, over 51i:ics 10
Yearly Auvertising, oiie-bel- t' column ISO "0
Fcarly Advertising, onecoUiiim 10!) 00
Blanks, single quire... , - ."(

Blanks, tlireo quire - 00
Blanks, 6 quires , per quire 1 V"

Clauks, over ! quues per quire ...I oC

For bank notes, subpoenas, summons, ex-

ecutions, warrants, constable s.iles,
road and school orders, each perf du7....2--

Handbills, eight sheet 2" ov loses 1

' fourth sheet 2 CO

" half sheet ao or less 4 ."!)

" whole sect 5.'." orless Oil

Over 25 of each of above at proportionate rates.

61k djountg gimlonj.
COUNTS" OFT1CUUS.

President Judge S. I'. Juhnsnn.
Additional La Judge llou. J ho. P.

fin cent.
Associate Judge E. C. Sehtiltze.

Jesse K ler.
District Attorney J. K. P. II all.
Sheriff Jacob MaUuul.'y.
1'rothonotary &o., I'io I. Screening.
Treasurer Claudius V. Giliis.
Co. Superintendent K'lttts Lucsre.
Cnimiiis.-iuucr- s II. Warner, Jus. W.

Taylor, Louis YoHiU'T.
Auditors Ciark Wilcox, George 1).

Mffv.nger, and Joseph Willmhu.
County Survisyor t lo.o. Wnlmsloy.
Jury Commissioners. Geor; c iJickiosn,

uud Horace Little.
TIME OF 'HOLDING COT UT.

Second Monday in January,
Last Monday in April.
First Mumby in August.
First Mouii.ty it) Novi mber.

EAILE0AJJ3-

& ERIE BAIL OAS).

TIME 'j"Al'.l,i;

N nnd nfier MOXAV. :ov. :"ith,
I the trains on the I'uila'leiphin .t Kris
Kailroad will run as follows :

WEEI'WABn.

Mail Train leaves V'hihi leliiiiia 0." t. ru.

" " " 2.0'J i. n.
" " arrive at Trie M.'--

O p. ni.
Brie tip leaves I'liiladulpliia 11. ;"!) a. m.

" Uidway i5 n. m.
" " arrive at l.rie 10 oil . ni

HASTWAf l.
VJftilTraiu leaves Krie K.40 a. in.

" Kidjrway 2.'.') p. in.
" " arrive at I'hibid'a 0 20 a. in.

Krie Express leaves Ki ic 4 p. to.
" IMOjtivay '.'.41 p. m.

" rat l'liiladelphiu VJ'llp. m.
Kxpres hhhi connects ,u t'orry Vlaileastat

Corry and Irvinton wiih trains on Oil t.rcrli
Allirheny Uiver II. R.

ALi-iM'.- L. TVbKll.
General SuperiuieuJont.

LLl'.Clir.SY VALLEi HAIL P.UAU.

The only direct route to rinburg
WITJIUI'T CHANGE OF CARS

from Oil City.
Oo and after Monday Xov. 22 J 1S09, trsius
ill run an follows :

G')l NO sni'Tii
Iay Express leaves Oil Oily at 10,30 a. m.
Arriving at Pittsburg it C.oO i. m.
Night Kxprrss leaves Oil t'iiy at p. i.i.
Arriving at Pittsburg nt 7.00 a. in.
Kitianning Aco. leaves Kiu'entun 1.1 C' i'- - n
Arriviving at Kittanning 9.00 n. i i.

Mixed Wuy leaves Oil City at 7,' 0 a. ia.
Arriviug at West I'enn Junction at 7,00 p. ni.

HOIXU XOKTII.
Pay Express leaves Vitliburg at 7,1") a. m.
Arriving at Oil Ciiy at . l.W n. in.
Sight I'.ipress leaves Pittsburg at 8,00 p. in.
Arriving at Oil City nt j.'iOa hi.
Parker Acc. leaves Kiaanning a. in.
Arriving at Parker Oi'i a. in.
Mixed Way leave West I'enn June, at 7,o0ar.i,
Arriving at Oil City at 0,00 p. ui.

Connections at Corry and Irvine'on for Oil
City and Pittsburg. At franklin with Juiues-tew- n

and Franslin Tl. 11. Conneeiious with
West Penn, U. K. ut West Perm Junction for
Blairaville and all points on the main line of
tae Pennsylvania 11. II.

tfir"fcSilver Palace Slenpiug Cars" on all
Jliglit Trains boili ways from PiUsbrgb to
Curry,

J. J. LAWRENCE, General 8upt.-Tio- .

II. King, Asst. Bupt.

OOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
Struggles and .triumphs ol

P, T, SABNUiVl.
"Tritten by himself. In one largo octavo vol- -

me nearly 800 . pages printed in English
ri liHrtiMlii. AA lull HAjn u .rrfl vim.tt II. mi.i

a merchant, manairer. banker, i iuror and
mmm. No book published so acceptable 1 1

II j,1b.cmaii. Kverv one wants it. Aouts uir.
tar extra inducements. Illustrated catalogue

tni termi to agents aent free.
. J. B. BURR Si CO., Publisher,

. Tfuvf farcl Pnnn

WOltK of all kind aud
JOB at At fficir.

wifeWill
BUSINESS CARDS.

J. S. BORDWELL, M. I). "

"lie word eclectic means to chooso or se
i lect. medicines from nil the different

school? rf medicine; usinff remedies that pre
safe, and discarding! from practice all medi
cines that have nn ivijurious effect on the
tern, such ns mercury, antimony, lead, cop
per. iv o.

1 lay aside the lance. the old blocdlettcr,
rc.'uccr or dopletev, nn J equalize the cirau'a
tion and restore the svsinn to its natural
slate by alteratives nnd tonics. I slinll heG- -

nl'ier jjivo parlicular attentinti to chronic dis
case.i, such as Rheumatism, l.'ysepsia. Liver
rnii.piatnt, t.atni'ih, ?,e irnlin. diseases Oi the
throat, urinary er;;nus, ami a. I diseases pecu
iinr to fem,'ik". &e.

CATAUKU I treat with i new instrument of
ft late invention, which cmesevcry cure.

1'IXTil extracted without piiin.
. UHicnaud .Smith of the jail on

Centre frt. Ofiice houi'3 from i to K iv. ; m 1

to 1 p. in ; 0 to T p. in.
Dec. iM'Ui.-l- v. J. 8. r.ORinVELt,.

yOU.V 0. HALT,, Alloru-y- - n.t law, Kidg.
way. Elk. county 1'ti. n.ar.."JT.!j ly

.III. IN O. HALl, .IAS. K. 1. IIA1.I.

ITAI.Ij & lillO.
A It or no - nt - Lawir. MAKV'S:
PICXZIXGER P. O. KLtv colxtv, ta.

September 2tl, 1S0G. ly.

S. Purdwel), M. I). Dele tic I'liysicinn- -

fj) ( Oilice and resilience opposite tlie
Jail, on St., Pa. Prompt at-

tention will be priven to all calls'. Ofiice hours :

7 to H A. M- - : to 2 P. M. ; and 0 to 7 P. M.
M :!, 00-tf-

1 7 U A N K IjIN HOUSE,X f'T. Mabt's, Pa.
I.ATIGKY & MALONU, Pnortt's.

Too proprietors respectfully n.'k the attention
of their friends and the public in general to
iheir lar--!- ! ami c.iiumoiiious hotel. I; very
attention naid to the coiivtnience of guests.

II. LAl'GI'iY,
niy.10 J, A. uiAi.ONK.

" ir.'fSLIX Ke'tlcs. Brns Kettles Porclean
Jjv5 Sauce Pans, preneii Tined Sait!.' Puns.
I nut run" the cheapest nnd best, at W. S.
Si'.ilVlL'K'S, hardware Store, Pidjjway.Pn.

XFVl'U 110LVE,

XI UinowAY, 'F.i.k Co., Pa.
XV. IT. SCUTUM, J'roj-rieto-

Thiinkfril for the pnirou-i- hen-tofor- so
Hhertily tie towed upon him. the new

hopes, by I'.iyinj ptrii't ntieniion
fti the eori.v.i i ant c.uiivei.ii-u.'- of guests, to
merit, a enmimtutw c of the same.

Oct :;o lfu;o.

rgiHA Villi iiOL'Sfi,
I I! 11)0 WAV, PA.

DAVff) TIIAYKK, Proprietor.
The iiiniersiirned having fitted up a large

and oommiidiuus hotel on tho southwest
comer of i'uiireaiid Mill slreeis. with good
and convoniiMit stabling attached, respect-
fully soiioits ilie paironage of bis old friends
and the pul iio generally.

dcilo'titi ly V AVID TIIAYi:n.

f K1U HV IIOUSK,
5t CbNTiiKVILM:, El k Co., Pa.

John Collins, l'ruprictor.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore so
liberally bestowed up ui him, tho new pro
piieior, hopes, by paying strict attentiou to
the comfort and cuiivuuieuuo of guests, to
merit a continuance of the same.

vlnV'Oy.

EUIE. PA- -

M. V Xt.ore. (Itttt of ihe flyde Heme)
!or.

Open I.")ay aiid Jliglit- -

u30tf.

Hinhv soutiii:r, Attorney-at-Lo-

Pa.

LANK of ull kinds for said at this1 tic .

It. VOLIv, Manufacturer and heaterC. in l.agtr Iieer, opposite the Railroad
li not, St. Mary's, Klk county l'a.

-l .

175NVCL0PES, LA P. ELS & TAGS neatly
JLli pi lilted b I the Advocate Otiicc.

or.ivd of Ueufiiess and Catarrh byIVrAS retuedv, and will tend the receipt
tree. 'MRS. M. C. I.i:(IGTT,

4w Hobokeu, N. J.

& II. Fl'LLiiR,D"
BOTANIC rilYSICIAN,

Riiigway, Pa.
Residence auJ oIHce oppositu the Thayer

rioure.

D. PARfcOXS,J
Manufacturer and Dealer in Loots & Shoes;

Main St., opposite Hotel,

no27y Wiloox, Va,

JOARDINO HOUSK,

Near Ihe Depot, Wiloox, Pa.

MAUTIN SOWKUS, Proprietor.

The undersigned has opened large boardirg
house at the above place, where he is amply
prepared to aaiisfy the wants of those who may
avorhiiu with their custom. nov'69lK),

T ACOB VOONG & CO., Boole Biuders And
tl Blank Boole Manufacturers, Wright's Blk.
Carry, I' Blank Boeks Made to Order,

JOB WORK done with diepatch at this
Office.

II m
i tin!

The pnet Campbell Tvrofa tlie following

lioea ou a case of Insanity in his time.

They were headed, "On a late Acquittal :"

Ye people of England, csult nnd be glad,
For ye're cow at the v?ill of the merciless

1'iad.
Why say ye that hut three authorities reign;
Crown, Commons and Lords ? You omit

the itisano- -

They're a privileged cltinS, whom no statute
controls,

Arid their murderous charter esiits in their
&0UI3.

Do the,, wish to spill b'oatl they have only
to piny

A few pranks got asyuru'd a insuth and a

da-y-
Then heijjli ! to escape flora tho mad doe- -

.tor s fceyn,
To pistol and whomsoever chey pleaso.

.ov the doz lias a human-lik- e wit tncre- -

ati'.'ii
lie resembles most likely our own genera

tion.
Then, if madmen, fur murder eseapo with

liinntuy,
Why deny a pour dog tho same noble int- -

mutntv f
So if dog or .a man bite you beware of being

nettled,
For crime is no crime when tho mind is un

settled.

Self rt 3fli5Cfllan.B.

THE ftUAESB PASSENGES.

We were five passengers in all, two Indies

in the back seat, a middle aj;ed gentleman,
and a Quaker oo the middle, aud myself
en the front.

Tho two laiics might have been mother
and duushter. aunt and niece, governess
and chaigo, or might have sustained any
other relationship which made il proper for

two ladies to tiavel together unattended.
Tho middle aged man was sprightly and

talkative, fie soon struck up an acmiain- -

mee with the ladies, towards whom, in his

zeal to do ho rathpr over did tho agreeable
bowing and mrliug and chatting over

his iu a way painfully suggestive,
at this time oflil'e, ol a 'crick' iu the neck.

He w&s eviJeutlj a gay Lothario.
The Quaker wore the unilorm of his sect,

and confined his speech, as many a parlia-

mentarian would save his credit by doing,
to fcimply 'yeas' and "'nays.'

Towards evening I was aroused from

one of these sleepy revcric3 into which
a young man without being either a poet

or a lover, will sometimes fall, by the ab-

rupt query from the talkative gentleman :

'Arc you armed V

'I am not,' I answered, astouibhed, no

doubt visibly, at the question.
'I am sorry to hear it he replied, for

before reaching our stopping place it will

be several hours in the night, aud we must
pass ovor a portion of the road on which
more than one robbery is reportsd to have
been committed.'

The ladies turned pale, but the stranger
did his best to reassure them.

'Not that I thiuk there is the slightest
danger at present he resumed ; 'only when

oue is responsible for the safety of ladies,
you know, such a thing as pistol in reach
would materfally add to one's confidence.'

'Your principals, my friend addressing
the Quaker, 'I presume, are as much op-

posed to carrying as to using carnal weap-

ons ?'

'Yes was the response.
'Have the villains inurderea any of their

victims?' the elderly lady nervously

'Or have they conteteJ themselves with
plundering them ?' added the younger in a

timorous voice.

'Decidedly the latter, the amiable gen-

tleman hastened to give assurauce ; 'and as

none of us are prepared to offer resistance
in case of attack, nothing worse than rob-

bery can befall us.'
Then after blaming his thoughtlessness iu

having uanecessarily introduced a disagree
able subject the gentleman quite excelled
himself in efforts to raine the spirits of the
company, and euoceeded bo well by the
time night set iu that all had quite forgot-

ten, or only remembered their fears to

to laugh at them.
Our genial companion fairly talked him-

self hoarse. Peiceiving which, he took

from his pocket a package of newly inven-

ted 'cough candy and after passing it first
to the ladies, he helped himself to the bal-

ance, and tossed the paper out of the win-

dow.

He was in the midst of liglt encomiums
on the new nostrum, more than half the

of which he insisted, depended on

its being taken by suction, when a shrill
whistle was heard, and almost immediately

ffM

the co?eb. stopped, while t"o faces, hidious-
ly blackenod, presented themselves at each
window.

'3i;rry to trouble you oald tho the man
on tho right, acknowledging wirti a bosr to
tv.'o lady like screams from tha back mat ;

but businec3 is business, cud ours will soon
be over, if things go smoothly.'

'Of course, gentlemen, you will sparo as
far a3 consistent with your disagreeable
duly, the feci iocs of thoeo ladies appealed
the polite passenger, in the balandest man-

ner.

'Oh ! certainly thy chall ba first atten-
ded to; nid shall not be requirad to .lonve

their places, uuless ther conduct renders
it neeerfcary.'

And C3-- ladies continued the robber,
tho harrell cf his pistol gloaming in the
lijht of tho coach lamp, 'bo tx good as to
pa.-- c out yot'r purees, v.atciicj, and such
other triuke's rs may bo accessible with-

out too much trouble.'
The ladies came cloven handsomely, and

were not further tr.ylc-jtc- d.

One by one the rest of ns were com-

pelled to get out, tho mi:ld!c-ngc- d gantle-man'- s

turn coming frat; he mbmiltcd with a
wiotiing grace, and was robbed like a very
Chesterfield,

My own affair, lil.e the sum I lost wa3

scarce worth mentioning. The Quaker's
ttitn came nest, lie quietly handed over
his pocket book and watch, and when as--

J:ed if he had any other valuables, said,
'Nay.'

A Quaker's word is good, even among
thieves ; so after a 'good night the robber
put his pistol into his pocket, and Tvitli hia
two companions, one of whom had held the
reins of tho leaders, was about to take his
departure.

'.Stop! exelamed the Quaker, in a tone
more of command thi request.

'Stop I what for !' returned the tho other
in evident surprise.

'For at least good rea.wns was the
teply, euiplu'.si'.ed with a couplo of dorriu-

gtrs cocked and presented.
'Help shouted the robber.
'Stop!' the Quaker again exclaimed;

and if oue cf thy sinful companions advan
ces a step to thy relief the spirit will sure
ly move me to blow thy braius out.'

The robber at tha opposite window, and
the one nt the leaders' heads thought it a
a decidedly rjood time to leave.

'Now get iu, friend said tho Quaker,
still covering his man, 'and take the middle
seat, but first deliver up tbyejuatol.'

The other hesitated.
'Thee hud letter not delay; I feel the

spirit begin t) move my ri,jht fore-finge-

The robber did as he wan directed, aud
the Quaker took his seat by his side giving
the uewcomer the middle of the eeat. The
dri.-ei-, who v.as frightened hr.lf oot of
bin seat, now set forward at a rpii rate.
f he lively gentleman tsoon recovered his
vivacity. He was especially facetious on

the Quaker's prowess.
'You're a rum Quaker. Why you don't

quako worth a cent.'
'I am not a 'Shaking Quaker if that is

what thee means.'
'Cf the Hickory or rather tho 'Old

Hickory' stripe I should say retorted the
lively man; but tho Quaker relapsing into
his usual uioccsyllubles, the conversation
flagged.

Time sped, and sooner than we expect
ed the ooach stopped where we were to
have supper and change horse3. We had
deferred a of our effects till
we should reach this place, as the dim light
of the coach lamp have rendered
the process somewhat difficult before. ,

It was now ucccssary, however, that it
should be attended to at once, as our jo-

vial friend had previously aunouueed his
intention of leaveing at that point. He
proposed a postponement till after supper
which he offered to go aud order.

'Nay urged ihe Quaker, with an ap-

proach to abruptness,and laying his hand on
tho other's arm, 'business be fore pleasure
and for business there is no time like the
present.' '

'Will tho bo good enough to fceareh the
prisoner ? he said to aie, still keeping Lis

hand, in a fiiendly way, on the passeuget'e
arm.

I did bo, but not one of the stolen arti-

cles could be found.
'He must have got rid of them in the

coach the gay gentleman suggested, and
immediately offered to go and search.

'Stop !' thundered the Quaker, his grasp
tightening.

The man turned pale and struggled to

reliase bis arm. In an instant one of the
derringers was leveled at his heart.

'Stir a hand or foot and you are a dead

man 1'

The Quaker mu3t have bean awfully ex-

cited 80 completely to forgot both the lan-gnn- 9

and the principles of his pcrsuation.
Placing the other pistol in ny hand

vith directions to fire on tho first of the

two men thr.t made a suspicious movement,
ho went to vrork on Lothario, form whose

pockets, ia less time than 1 take to tell it,
he produced every item of tho property, to
the uttcrama3emeut of tha ladles, who

begun in no measured terras, to remon-

strate againat tho shamcfal treatment the
gentlemen w?s receiving.

The Quaker, I need ccarccly add, vrn
no Qnaker at all, bnt a shrewd dcteciive,
who hud been ,?et an tho track of a band of
disperadoes, of whetn our middle friend
who didn't look near so middle aged when
tho wig wus oil' was tho cheif. The rob-

bery was adroitly planned. Tho leader
had taken passage in tho stage, and af
ter learning, as ha supposed, our defenceless

condition, had giveu the sigual to his com
panions by throwing out the scrap of paper
already mentioned. After the Uiexpect3d
capture of the first robcr, il was attempted
to save the booty by secretly passing it to

the accompic?, still beleived to bo unsus-

pected, who counted on being able to make
off with it at the next stopping place.

The result was, thatboth for a season,

'did tho state good service.'

An Indian Story.
A correspondent of the Detroit free Press

writes as follows :

About three miles from fho village of
Wubasttn. State of Michigan, is a sma1! lake
now commcnly known as Wabassa's Lake.
It is a haadsomo ahof t of 7atei1, with a fine
shore free from swamps or brush, a herding
a pleasant resort to tho lovers cf piscatorial
sports. There is a romantie yet truthful
history connected vith it which sounds
more like an Indian tradition of centurries
ago, fhan nn atitv.nl oeuureiica of fifty years
since. While oa an excursion a few days
ago, I gathered the following story, and its
truthfulness has since been vouched for by
other cottiers. A bttlo tribe uf Imdians
was thon encamped on the shore of the lake
near its cutlet, a ttream of the same name,
and had just been paid by the government
quite a large pmount cf gold and silver
which they took to their camp, as was their
custom, undividedly, held in their charge
by Chief "Webcast:." On arriving at theu
camp and preadiug their gutly covered
b'aukcta out admiringly, together with their
trinkets purchased at the station, sorno of
tho tribe warmed more or less with the
"fire water," demanded their portion of the
gold. Disputes arose as to tho relative share
of each. Somq claimed more than a share,
claimed to have contributed more to the
protection or general good, glery or diguity
of tho tribe. High words were about to
be followed by bloodshed, when the chief
demanded silence, aud proposed them to
wait till the morrow should eool their excit-
ed brains, aud could listen to reason and
words of couusel from tho older men. A
truce was finally effected, and quite once
more reigned throughout the camp, when
tho Chief, regarding the gold as a cause of
evil iusteai ot a blessing, btole quietly out
carried the gold with him, and, entered a
cauce, paddled quickly and noislesHly to the
centre of the lake, where ho consigned pot
and gold to the deep waters of the lake.
In the morning he did not deny what he
had done, but was in the midst of a speech,
telling them of their folly in fceiug like
palefaces, (.laves to gald, when, with a loud
whoop, the entire band set upon him, mur-

dered him, aud mutihted his body in a
horrible manner. His grave is still shown

and many have-ee- his son return within
the last twenty years, to mourn over it.
(Ireedy hands bttve often sought for lost
gold, but to no purposo, for the waters are
many hundreds of feet in depth, strange as
it may seem, for so small a lake a mere
pond. Due the story of the 'Tot of Gold
iu iVabassa's Lake--

Corondrums.
When does a tailor serve his customers

ill ? Ans. when he "gives them fit."
Which letter is the choice of old ladies?

Ans T (Tea.)
Which letter do naturalists admire?

Ans. The B (the bee.)
Which letter takes up more than halt of

the world ? Aus. The 0 (Kea.)

Why is a hall-do- porter tha greatest
rascal in the universe? Ans. Because
he is constantly takiug people in..

What is the best way to find happiness ?

Look in a dictionary.
When is a conundrum dangerous ? Ana,

When it is given up by a physician.

A Convict of Twenty-thre-e. Years liada Free.

Over twenty years ago, Goorge Ilunne
well, of Cambridge, a young man of good

talents, of brilliant prospects, and surround-

ed by theinfluences of a virtuous home, fell

int: the company of evil associates, became
iutemperafe and fearfully deprived.

In October, 1847, he deliberately sot
fire to his own homo in the night 'time.
His brother, while endeavoring to secure
soma valuable pspcas from the house, per-

ished in the flames. .'At that time the penalty forsuch aorimo
was ilea ih. Ilunttewell was tried and son-fanc-

to be hung, but tho sentanco was

commuted to imprisonment for life. For
all these loug years he has dwelt in a living
tomb. Only once had he been permitted
to look upon the outside world. Then for
a short time he was permitted to gaze upon
tho world from the cupola of the State pris-

on. By the aid of a telescope, he took a
look upon the surroundings of his once
dear homo. His only remark was, ''All

, i tiis cnangeu.
W ho can tell the life "he has led, tbe

dread he has suffered, or the hope ho has
indulged ' Above all, who can measuro
the emotionn of that poor unfortunate man
when he heard it announced by Warden
Ilayu-eg- last Thursday, that through tha
clemency of Governor Clalliu, he was a freo
man. He w."s called upon to Btand up in
the chapel. An old, gray-haire- d man, in
his sixtieth year, deliberately arose, beam-

ing with the comininglod expressions of

surprise and joy. Spectators and prisoners
rejoiced in his liberation, joining in most
hearty cheers. He has como forth into tho
wide wicked world. The sympathies and

prayers of tho good follow him. May they,
with the terrible experience tehas suffered,
ba the means, by the grace of God, of lead

ing him in the way of life everlasting.
Boton iVeiM.

"My Name's IIaynes." Many years
ago a Virginia- - politician, riding along a
public highway, overtook a red haired, common-

-looking individual . traveling in tbo
same direction. They at once entered con-

versation, the subject being politics, tho
discussion of which wai then raging at
fever heat ail over tho country. Jefferson
was President, and our Virginia friend,
though J effersou was a native of his own

State, pitched into tho author of the De-

claration ri;ht aiid lei't. To call him a
sheep-stealer- , a midnight-robbe- r, a heaven-defjin- g

reprobate, wove mild terms com-

pared with those poured upon tho devoted
head of the unfortunate Jefferson.

By aud by the tiavelers came to a poiut
where tho road forked, and ttieir routes lay

in different 'directions. The politician
spoke:

"Stranger, we've traveled a good pieeo

together, and understand each other prcv
well about that old heather! Tom Jeffero ,

May I ask, before wo part, what your namu
may be '("

His companion politely raised his hat
and replied :

"My name is Thomas Jefferson, Presi-

dent of the United States, at your service,
What may your name bo?"

"You Tom Jefferson that red headed
old cus ? 1 1 ! M-y-- naiue'd
IIaynes," and putting spurs to old Dobbin,
the way ho went down north fork was n
caution to Virginia gravel. ,

The joke became tho pun of tbe grocer- -'

ies in the neighborhood for a long time, and
when any one wished to make tracks,

fast, he had only to exolaim,, "My
name's IIaynes" and "get."

A little chap had a dirty face, and Lia
teacher told him to go and wash it. Ho
went away, aud alter a few minutes cama
back with the lower part of . his counten-
ance tolerably clean while the upper part
was dirty and wet.

''Johny," said the teacher, "why didn't
e i,iyou wupu your lace t

"I did it, Sir."
' You didn,t wipe it all over, then-- "

"I did wipe it as high up as iny shirt
would go." ;

- -
A bright example of feminine industry

shiues forth i tho case ot the young lady
iu one of the Biddeford (Me.) mills, who iV
worth at least 810,000, but who works on,
day by day, earning her six dollars weekly.

There are many men who are your warm
friends just so long as they receive ' bene-
fits front your haud j but who become your !

worst enemies so soon as ynu cease to ioJ
them with favors.

Why is a blind man like a watejpipa
Became he Is generally led.


